Birth of a fragrance for a product

Once the field ofumdidates
is narrowed
down
to one or two through
the imhouw
sniff panels,
the market res{:amh department
is sunnnoned
to
resist the (lelivery
throilgh
stage three and the
bitih of the new fragriwme in soap.
I.arge-scale
consumer
testing is the thid stage
o I labor, The market researeh
department
fields
a large-wale
consumer
sniff panel (lLsir,g 100 to
400 people)
in malls, shopping
plazas,
etc. to
determille
reactions
to the fragrance
candidates
and concept
matching,
Thc candidates
can he
tested again st edch other and ;dso agaitl st soap

“x.”
Bascd on the results, the winning
candidate
is
selected
for [[krther testing,
Not only is the initial fragrance
important
here, hut also how the
fragrance
stand,
up in the soap under normal
usage conditions
irl tlw hiith, shower, and at the
sink.
A serious
complication
em reslllt when the
fonmldas
are submitted
for medical
clc; arance
prior to the placement
of any of the winning
canciidates
from the large sniff panel into a home
usage test, Sometimes,
supplier
ink)rmatiarl
on
the
perfume
Components
and their
safety
ser(whicll, hY the way, is given to the medical
vices department
only)
is sllf’ficient
to allow
l]ledicd
.leiuance,
It insufficient
data is a\;iilahle on the safety of the components,
stll( lies
t]I,cst he conducted
k]r sensitization
prior to al]pmval.
The necessary
studies
call take up to
three months, thm delaying
the ultimate l)irth of
the fiagranct’
Omx safety cIcarancc
is ohtainwl
for the wim
ning canciidates,
they then un(lergo
the final
stage: of testing
in large-wale
consumer
home
usage tt!sts. Sincx; soap “X” is the target. it too
will undergo the usage testing.

will ,mdergo
tlw llsage testing,
The test design em he of the single plwenwnt
type, ~here
each test participant
is gi”e” either
orle of tlw soaps with the utwv fkagmnm
or soap
“X,” to MC: fcm m exten(k(l
period
of time ;d
home
Another
desi~n] used is :( he:lcl-tmhcad
cwmpnrisou
of the new fragrance
:md snap “X.”
In this desigu
(!ach participant
is gi\en ollc of
th(: soaps to usr fhr o period of ti)ne, tlwn giver)
the otller.
In both clesigns, the patiicipmts
can I)e given
the conr(pt
statem~nt
wherl tlw test is field(:d,
At tlw end of the Ilmlle us;tge test periml,
tlw
p;u?icipants
are requcstc(l
to 411SUTCI questiorlnaims Containing
v.uiol, s attribute
Categoric, s for
the; hgrnncw,
overa II har soap performanv(:% :md
concept
mate.hin~r. On Cc. the resullts are t:thtl Itded, tlw \vi,l,]itlg rl(:w frafgarlvc: is atmut to [K:

hom
The marketing
y,ro,cp reviews
tlw test rcslllts
hind appmv(x
the })irtll of th~ fm~r:u,ct<.
The
Pert{uner
i ss ucs the new fr:igranve
lorm1d2 m] d
t(lll scale I>roclllvtion” of the ne\v s<mp is h<glLn.
Tlw fiztgrtmer is Imm ! !
The progress
the iufiut
makes :lfter its long
and .sometirnes
stormy
delivery
dcpc, ud.s on
marketing,
whi~h ass~llnes th~ task of caring Ii)r
the new, -lx)m
pr(]dllct
through
its positi<)ni,, g
imd Awrtising.
lf marketing
f:iils to guide, md
help this new and different
soop akmg ir[ the
competitive
woLdd, even thouzh the pmdlwt and
fragrance
t})e
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Purchasing fragrances
Ronald J. Dintemann, Purchasing Agent, Candles and Pomanders, Avon
Products Inc., New York City
1 will

disc:llss

\vhat is involved

in a total

fiit-

purchtising’s
viewpoint
Imsed
011 the Avon system.
First of all, we recx)gnize
that purchasing
is
stl-ictly
m
mm,
a tool
o f the marketing
dclMtiKr:mve

ment.

We take

keting
WIe

liIIIUCh

md

our (Iii-cc,tion

design

UC311 y have

tia~r;knce

Imtn

itself

two
;LrId

Lmnch

pl-ime

:we Js

all

<)fthe

into the package
whicl)
ZP.lIIW St.LtH1lellt.
I wo,d(l
Iikc to outline
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from

cornpcments

will

m:Lr-

of a Fkgr,mce
to develop:
the

support

thnt

the

go

fr;i-

hehind Imth of these aspects.
First, we get >Lpmtil(,
;h description
llf ektlc’tly
what lnwkcting
wmnts, Imtll for the packwii ng
WIIVII
de:tling
with
frtlmd kJI- the tm~,rarwe
granw,
we try to extl-act us T7J,L<II il)ti)l-m:diuu
from the total ,market i11x plan LISIx)ss ihlc. This
invluct~s
the prl,7notion
,11
iUl:Lgc:,
the:
tul-, qet
group, ancl uny packctging
ix, ti)l-m:dim).
This
is
rel aycd

to

amund

thc~ ptwka~~ir]h~ zn( 1 total

irnag(:

o few of the dmisions
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Purchasing fragrances
the selertion
of suppliers,
mle first u)rlsi&r; ltion in\olved
in this selwtion
is the type of
pmclllct that is ~oing to [w intruducml:
a sha)rlpmcluet, or ;i strictly
poo, a hydro-alcx)holic”
ful)vtimlal procllwt I ikc deodorant
soap.
We then look at which
suppliers
have done
the Imst joh in that genera]
area, not only Ibr
Avon, but :,1so fi)r other ec]mpanies,
Then
we
look ;tt wh?lt tlleir perfi)mlanc!c:
fo~- A“or, has
Iwen. HiIvc they l)eer, wirltli!lg I)ru[i[es, (lrlv.tve
they lxen
placing
lligh ill the pmfih,
c(mlpetitiorl? Fro]n this analysis
a group of suppliers
is
Ch<lxen.
You wevomet(]tlle
mosteriticw
1 Step (ill the
[Iew]opnmnt
network
for lmth the: p:wkage ;md
the Creutivr
st<ttc:nwllt. T}wt is the cOlr]munie:ltion to the c:re:ltive people who will he cloin~the
work to make; that st,ltement
come dive.
IrL the
Case otthe
fragrance,
WC: have to wmvey to the
perfumers
an(l marketing
group from the perSu)nc:ry company
What we really want.
‘lo (lo this we aswmhle
Ltll tht. Avon I)M)ple
involvc;(l
into d )Iic:c,ting
with tlic. l’mgrancx
sll~]l]l i~r’sclevt:loI~rll cllt st.dt; Av(m isllsuallyrel]rc:ser,tc;(l I)y lm;mkc,ting,
rese;wch
;m([ dFvc]o l)m~nt, and pllrchming
peoI>le to cl;uify the ;Ilx)ve
mentioned
inlbnr]atiou
:md to gi\e :my restrictions to their creativity
(i. c,, prim gui(lc! lines,
(;tc. ).
color Syst(!ms , stcd)ilit>~ requirement, s,

‘~llt, l)erf(tlllery
g]-ottpis now Ireetogooutancl
create,
If they have huther
questions,
we will
try to answer
ttlem.
II W(J CN1l find out mor<
almut tlw packaging
and pmnmtiond
irn;lgc:, this
is passed
011 to them ill ode]to r<fir]e their
ongind
i,nprc,ssiom.
.Vormdly,
tlw tragrance
house will ha”e >my
wlwre From three to li)urteen weeks to clcve lop a
kagr:uwe,
depending
011 whether
it is a major
line lii<lgrmm [)r:)s77]>lll(: rirltrc)dllc:tior> <Ji’2LsoiIp
(n’ shampoo.
Norm:dly a m;~jo~ line fraKIYmc:c: will
lm\x: .ro”,
eight to lourtre:r] weeks OtClCVehJ1>&nt
;ime,
While
fragrance
sllppli(. rs al-e crcati],g
tr[*g]-ancwx, other sul)pliers
we creating
p~wkaging
components.”
The I)ack;iging
suppliers
have had
the s~lmc, kind
ot meetin~
as the fragr;lnee
suppliers
ancl tlwy ly<lve dx)ut five weeks oi’development
til)w.
At that point, we mak? :i V;llIW analysis to determine
wl)ic}] supplies(s)
shollld
lw a..v;trdecl
tlw hllsirless.
This determination
is ma<k: wsing
several
tktors:
price,
pro(l(wtion
Capuhil itics,
and pmt pcdi)rmamw
(service
au(l quality),
Also
at this tinw, the mmk<ting,
estimating,
and illvellt<)ry control
peopk
Xet involved
to deteYmine volu”, e. This input aids ill the award-( ]fl)usiness
clecixion m to wllethersiugh
ormt Lltiso,lwcs
am reqlb ired Ibr tlm co”lpmlc:nt.
onCe
they
the vomponent”
supplies(s)
arc: chosen,
I)egirl nmaking unit tools ;~nd s;uuples
fc>r :11)t)roval :1,,(I then )),-odlwtion” tools to mw(luce the
~inis}le(l conc:ep;which
has hceI1 :,~>pro”cd I)y
design ;Lnd m;uketin~.
All of AvOII fr:igMmce
selections
we dc:termintxl
primwily
(]I> the results
of explomtol-y”
c!onsum(:!” tests and :1 rn:ljor c!oosumc?r test in the
field throughout
t}lc: country
testinx
cliff? vent
aLre ~rr<)(,ps, clt.r~]()~rr,il)hics, etc. once th(, w,illuc;r
Ilas been
select,,< 1, purchasing
IIM one IIL(IW
tlw norl]n:jor
step to get tllrotlg ll-(lc:l]ric:fing
wiuning
suppliers,
This is a ne.m!sstuy task to im
sure tlmt fi)I- tlw uext go-around,
we will obtain
a]) impmved
effbti liom those sl[ppliers.
once
the fragrnnve
wi)]nt, r
is chosen,
the
sttpplier
has to de\+,lop d] the sidt+ pmclucts
(i,(:., cre:ml sachc,ts, demi-sticks,
etc.). These also
lmve to be :Iv:lil;tlllv
at tlw time oftllc
I:lurlcll
and q)prove(l
through the whole ,system.
The 71c,xt step is to try to siml)lilythe
w’iuners’
l)rc]l]lerrlsolslll)l]l~,.
L(::icl ti]rlc:s o)]tl~c,s llL>l]lyof”
16 ;L1l[] 26
a m;ljor fr;igr<mcc: Sholll(l he hetWef3T1
wu;ks,
in IJrcler not to upset
the
supply market.
WC lmv? found th:]t the <:ssenti:d oil market can
Ix very sensitive
to the killclut <)rclcrs tll:ltcl.)rne
from major trogrance rqtiirements.
Contrmy
to the IIS(IiLl pttrch asing experience

which
price,
hig]wr

is the hi,ghcr the vOI,UIW tlw lowe] the
w,it}l lmany r)atltra I t!sscntial
oils, the
the vOII,UW, tile higher
the price. The

tragmnw
in

reliltivcly

ho[tse

hwstohe

sn)m II

,Ihlc

ciumltitic!s

to

go out

:tncihlly

il) O1-der to mxirl-

tain its cost I)asis.
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Thel)rodl,ctionc
iate isusudly
13to lfi weeks
before
introduction,
due to the voiume
and the
number
of’ units we have to produce.
The component people also have to be producing
prior to
this to meet
initial
production
schedu]es
at
Awm.
Purchasing>s
responsibility
does
not end,
however,
when everything
is ordered,
but only
after evcwy thing is delivered,
Once production

of components
begins,
Murphy’s
Law usually
goes into effect.
“If anything
can go wrong it
will, and the worst thing will go wrong first. ”
Ollr job is to cure Murphy’s
Law and expedite
all the Components
to the manufacturing
hmation regardless
of what happens.
There is no excuse for not delivering
the finished
pro(iuct.
When
the customer
wants it, utilizing
Avon’s
sales approach,
the mmtc)rner gets it,

What future essential oils?
Stephen R. Manheimer, President, J. Manheimer, Inc., Long Island City, New
York
To bring
today’s
fragrances
to market
is a
monumental
feat. Elaborate
marketing
plans,
packaginx,
fragrance
profiles,
and distribution
arrangements
are all accomplished
with an ai~ of
scientifi~
expertise.
With fragrances
in the United
States
alone
reaching
two I)ill ion dollars and growing,
a bit
n]ore shuuld
be lmder stood
about the lowest
profile side oltbis creative effort, the amluisitiol~
ot’essential
oils,
The consluner
is often made aware in advertising of iwmantic names SUCI1 M patclmuli,
orris,
vetiver,
verbena,
tuhemse,
and sandalwood,
I)ut
learns 1ittle about what goes into making these
preciolls
materials
md where they come from.
The essential
oil indmtry
is basically
an agricultural
endeavm,
being affected
Favorably or
~idve~sely
by socio-economi e,”
political,
and
ciemograpbic
trends.
Agricultural
economy
depends
naturally
on a
balanced
I(SC of land and labor, If balances
shift,
either because
land values are put to better use
or Ld)m is able to obtain more gainfhl employment elsewhert$,
problems
develop.
Fi)rtlmately
for the essentia]
oil Crops, new
weas of propagation
have been ~ound when the
i~l)ove-rrlerltionC, (i” t)alancw has d] ifted in tlw tr.iditional prmlllc+ti(m areas,
A prime example
of this is the almost complete shift of traditiomilly
Spanish
and French
pmciucts
to North Africa.
Examples
are oil of
rvsenmry,
oil of geranium,
orange flower absolute, other orange floral products,
and jasmin
t(l
,,ame a few, Today we can find a host of pmdtwts still exported
Srorn C,rasw hut originating
in
Morocco,
Algeria,
TUI1 isia, and Egypt.
Products
frc)m these arew are naturally
somewhat
different from tbe originals.
Pcrfllmers
skillfully
blend
new origins
to create
a product
tllat reVOI.
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IItilize the new
materials.
essenti:il
oil industry
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